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The McCatthy Era

The tirne period from 1948--1954 has becorne
known as the McOarthy Era. lt was a difficult and
controversial period in American history. lt was a time
when American power was unequaled, but also a
time when Arnericans felt most threatened frorn for'
eign sources. Some demagogues gained powerand
prestige by exploiting these fears. No politician was
more adept at this than Senator Joseph McOarthy
from Appleton, Wisconsin.

in the iate 1940s the threat posed by commu-
nism became a significant part of American life. Daily,
Americans read news of the threat in the newspapers
and listened to reports of communist activities on the
radio. Despite America's great rnilitary and economic
strength, the threat was very real to the American
people. Many believed that a war with the Soviet
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Union was ineWable.
A series of events fed the fear. ln 1948 the Soviets blockaded West Berlin, and the

communiststriumphed in the Chinese Flevolution in 1949. That sarne vear, the Soviet Union
cietonaied its fir'st atcrnic bcmo, a inrsapon ihat cniy the Uniied Siaies hacJ ocssessed.
Finally, in 1950, communist forces invaded South Korea lt seemed that the communists
were advanci;rg.everpnrhere. Joseph Mc0arthy was able to eryloit this fear.

McOarthy gave a simple eplanation for Arnerica's setbacks. He recklessly cfrarged
that cornmunists had infiltrated the American govemment. ln 1950 at Wheeling, West
Virginia, McOarthy made the first of many speeches about cornmunist traitors in the U.S.
govemment. He stated: "l have here in rny hand a list of 205 communists" wi'rom he ciaimei
were working for the State Department. There was no iist. McCarthy had no proof, but he
knewthat making the charges wouid bring him fame and revive his sagging political career.
Using a speciiic number only made his claim seem more beiievabie.

Perhaos McCarthy understood little about communism, but he was an e4lert at
manipulating the media. Reporters printed thousands of stories about McOarthy in thery.ears
atter his speech at \ffFreeiing. Some were positive, some negative. Either w?y, Mc0arthy
was constantly ,in the news, and his fame,and power in Washingrton grew. Prorninent
Repubiican leaciers raliiecj to McGafthy's cause even though they knew his charges were
baseless. They knew that McCarthy enjoyed a great deal of popular support, and his
charges rnacje President Truman, a Democrat, iook bad. As time passed, Mc0arthy
reguiarly charged that top government ofiicials were actually communists. Among those
accused were Secretary of Defense George Marshall, Secretary of Stiate Dean Acheson,
and even Presicient Trurnan. However, all of the charges were made without any evirJence.

As McOarhy attacked his opponents in govemment, Arnerican society became
more suspiciousand lesstolerant. Contormitysuddeniybecamethe greatestviriue. Those
.people wtth difierent views or beiiefs became vulnerable. Many proiessors, journaiists,
entertainers, and clergry/men lost their jobs because their loyalties wsre suspect. Many
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iused to hire anyone who had everbeen accused of having comrnunistbeiieis,companles rs
even if no proof had ever been found. This practice became known as "blackiisting."
Merely accusing someone of being a communist could get them blackiisted.

in the 1952 eieciion the Republicarrs scored a great victory. Dwight Eisenhower
becamethe nsu,'president, andthe Republicans gained conti'olof Co'rgresJ. McOarihywas
elevated tc a new position of power, chairing the Subcommittee on lnvestigations. With
greai fanfare, McOarthy continued his efforts to track down communists in the government.
Despite all of his investigations and accusations, he never'found any communists, but he
r"ninagecj io ruin rnany men's iareers.

. Mcearthy soon fell out of favor with the Republican Party, however. He was now
attacking the party's own leaders and the policies of the Republican administration. ln 1954
McOarthy's career reached iis pinnacle--and its ruin-during his nationally teievised
hearings invesiigaiing comrnunist infiltraiion of the U.S. Army. An enthralied nation watched
as McOarth-v made his usual bombastic charges against suspeded communists in the
army. lt was the iirst iime the American public truly saw McOarthy al work, rather than
reaciing about him in the newspapers. Once again McOarthyfailed to find any communists,
butthis time he succeeied in offending rnost Americans. Even many of his supporters wertr-
disgusted by his actiens during the hearings.

McCarth3ls poiitical power dwindled quickly after the hearings. Soon afier his army
inves:igaticns, he was censurecl by the Senate. His power in Washington was effectiveiy
at an end- i{e ciied as the result of alcoholism in 1957.

Think aboui !t

1 . Senator irlcCariiry !/vas considered to be a ciernagogue by many of his opponents- Do you '

think that thls was en aqcui'ate description?

2. Se:ratcr h4cCarthrr was a very powerfut politioian. Many of his supporters thought that he 
'

would nnake a gocd president. Do you think he wouid have been a good president? Why or
why nct?

DicEEonery Exerclses

Find Cefiniiions to the foiiowing words:

1. Demagogue
2. Confonnrry
3. Blaci<iisiing
4. infihraie
5. Bombastic
6. Censureci
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Challenges

i. What were Americans afraici of .ciuring the McOarthy Era?

Z. List two worid events that fed this fear.

3. what charges ciid senator Mccarthy mai<e in his \Afheeiing, west virginia, speech?

5. Ust three government ofiiciais whom McOarthy accused of being communists.

6. V{hat miEht happen to someone accused of being a communist?

7. Vtrfhat position of power in ihe Repubiican Congress did Mc0arthy hold?

8. What vuas unusual about McOarthy's hearings invesiigaiing communist infilti'aiion of the
U.S. Anny?

9. \[that ciid the Arnerican peopie think of McOarthy?

10. How rnany communists did McCarthy's investigations uncover in the govemment?
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Teacher's Guide

1.3A: McOarthYism

What do you see here? This rrran is Senator Joseph
McCarthy, who promoted anticommunism in the 1950s.
Why do you think he spoke out against eommunism? How

do you think the American pubiic responded? Why?

In this transparency we see a portrait of Senator Joseph R. McCarthy from Wisconsin,

who led the movement to rid the Linited States of Communists.

The Birth of McCarthyism In 1950 Joseph McCarthy was a rittle-known Republican

senator from 
'Wisconsin. After a lackluster flrst term, McCarthy faced airnost certain

defeat in his bid for reelection. McCarthy sought a way to promote his poiitical career

and found it in anticommunism, an issue that resonated nationwide as Coid War tensions

increased- On February LZ, Lg5A, McCarthy attracted national attention in a speech in

Wheeling,'West Virginia. The senator held up what he said was "a list of 205 names that

were made known to the secretary of state ur U"iog members of the Comrnunist Party

and who neverfheless are still working and shaping policy in the State Departrnent'"

According to McCarth5,, the country faced a serious threat frorn "a conspiracy on

a scale so immense as to dwarf any previous such venfttre in the history of mar""

. McCarthy succeeded in being reelected, and for the next four years he work ed zeaJously

to root out fhe commurist menace he said existed in government' the entertainment

industry, ffid education. As a member of the House Un-American Activities Cornmittee

(FIUAC), McCarttry browbeat, bullied, and berarcd the seemingiy endiess parade of

suspected communists called to tesfify before the committee. Each accused was asked to

answer the question, " Areyou now or have vou ever been a mernber of the Communist

party?,, 'Witnesses 
who refused to testify *ri. labeied "Fifih Arnendment Communists'"

Others wsre deemed "guihy by association" with communist or left-leaning otgarllzations'

One of McCarfhy's favorite targets was Holipvood. lnterogating actors, writers, and

producers created exraordinary media interest and put McCarthy on the front pages of

newspapers around the counfiry. For several J/ears, McCarthy was one of the most feared

and powerftrl men in Washington. The fear, suspicion, and scapegoating that surrounded

his accusations came to be known as McCartiryism.

. Anticommunism as a potitical Weapon McCarthy's recognition of anticommunism

as a potent poiiticai tool was not lost on other poiitical figures. The Democratic Farty's

association with liberal causes and reform polltics made it vulnerable to the charge of

. being "soft on communj.srrr," As early as t4+a,the RepubJ.ican Nationai Committee
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cLaimed to offer Americans a choice between "communisrn and republicanism'"

Fractitioners of anticonnmunism claimed that the counfiry was not only ihreatenerl by

,ogsds,,, but also by ..Finks,, who would gradually lead ttre counury to cpmmunism'

Frankiin Roosevelt,s New Deal was ,urii* this light and dubbed"70 ypars of treason"'

It was argued that conservatism and anti-communist vigilanco were the only protections

against tt 
" 

"ro"eping socialism" advocated by jiberals'

. Mccarthyism and the cotd lVar The prominence of McCarthyism v/as the result of a

political aunosphere dominated by anti-com-munist fears and tensions in the early years

of the cold war. The yea$ igrmediately surounding Mccarthy's rise werc rnariied by

Cold'War setbacks and revelations about real spies. In the year 1949 atrone, China' a

counfty with one-flfth of the world's populatiorr, b""u*e a communist state; Alger r{iss'

a top state deparrment offi.ciar, was tied and later convicted for p*:Tg classified

docum.ents to t1re Soviets; and the soviet Union tested its first atomic bomb' Then it was

revealed that several Americans, incluciing Juiius and Ethyl Rosenberg, had worked in a

spy ring to pass atomic secrets to the soviet union. The Rosenbergs were convjrcted of

teason and executed in 1953

lSociety

what do you see in this film poster? what iis the "Red

Menace"? How can you telt? what do you lthink thrg

fiirnmaker's purpose was in making this frfm? IIow ,9q 
you

think movieg-o*ni t.tponded to the frlm's d''ressage? What

conclusions can you draw about Americanst culfirr:rl

attitudes during the McCarthy era? Explain.

In this transparency we ses a promotional poster for the fiim The Rbd Menac'e,

a striciently anti-communist film made in 1949 -

Anti-communist sentiment pervades american Liie The hysteria and par;anoia of

McCarttryism permeated American society and culnre dlrring much qf the 195i0s'

Vktually no aspect of A:nerican life, from political discourse and lawrnaking t'o educarion

and fllnn. was left untouched by the anti-communist fervor. while the consequences in

some cases seem exreme, even comical, in many cases the impact of Mccarthyism was

serious and iong lasting.

poiiticat Discourse The anti-cornmunist carnpaign pushed the Ame:ican pojiitical scene

aeciciediy to the right. Any proposal that caliec for an expancied gover-nment role in social

programs was perceived as j"u.iiog ttre counuy down the path to socilalism' Fcrr exampie'

Truman,s proposal for health care in 1948 was ciefeated by ooponenis who arg;ued that the

Cornmunist partv aiso favored "cqmDuisory heaith insurancs-" ln the 1950s, etfter Jonas

Arnerlcan

D
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Salk invented a vaccine for polio, it was suggested that it be ciistributed free to all

school-age chiidren. Eisenhower's secretary of health. education, and welfare argued

against the proposal, saying that it would be "socialized medicine tirough the b4ck door.''

Go'u"**ent funding for vaccinations was cut by 70 percent'

Lawmaking Lawmakers at all levels passed iaws to curb the communist threat'The

Texas state iegislanne approved legistation that made mennbership in the comniunist

parry a felon5lpunishabr" uv Za years in prison. Th3'[bxas governor threatened to veto

the big, saying that the pen"rtv slouid be deattr. in New York City, citizeru had to piecige:

their ioyaltv to the united States to obtain a fishing license. In Indiana, ioyalry paths

were required for professional wrestlers to obtain a license to wrestle. At the federal

Ievel, Congress passed the Cornrnr-rnist Controi Act in 1954. Ttre measure, which was

supported by both Repubiicans and Democrats, made membershrp in the Comrnunist

Party iliegal. It passed r:nanimously in the Senate and by a count of 265 tc 2 in the

Elouse of Representatives. The federai governrnent also established six concenpation

camps scatteied aror:nd fhe counfiry to house suspected Communist sympathizelSs in the

event of an all-out war with the soviet union.

Education Anti-cornmunist hysteria heavily impacted education. Teachers arnd

professors were often required io take royalty oaths to maintain employment,
I

aa tt?l rt

#a#;;;;: T;.td"oks consistently amphas ized patriotic themes o and ey en
,  t a .  - t

promoted anti-communist propaganda- one warned high school students ftut.L,.

.^-^ ^-a €^"-zI o*rprrrrvhere Evenrwhere they are wi[ing tov I  v ^ ^ r v

t

"unquestioning party member, *" found everywhere' !very|:::P:l ffi"'rY*vD'r\''u'rb ro-r 
odon of rmrgst on orders from Moscfw."

engage in spying, sabotilEe, and the promofl:n o: *:,t 
"i :J"i:::" 66rTn A.,.rie.ri.

ff"ri"r;t:'ffil; * i"p"" suspicious behavior to the authorities' "un-Arierican"
' :  

-  .  r  !  -  -  --._t L-^- ' t l l --al. l r  <' lralrrec
.:

uoots were banned and removed from library shelves.

The Fiim rndustry As one of Mccarthy's prime targets, the fiim indusnry was

constantly rurder at[ack from I{tIAc. some writers, producers, actors, ffid dirpctors

defended themselves before McCarthy, mostly with den'imental results to their careers'

some of which were irreparabiy da*aged.. Many in the entertairunent indusfiT{ werc

blacklis@rbanished fi-om working in the indusnry--+r jailed for 1f[sing 
to cooperate

with the committee. In response to the threat, others in the fihn indusnry movid ::,pto"*
their ioyalry to the united States. stars such as John 

'!vayne,_ c.arv 
looper, 

anp \hralt

Disney, among otrrers, founded an organization called the Motion Picnue Ni:lance for the

preservation of American Idea1s. The otganization took the position that "co-pxistence is

a myth and neutraliry impossibie..-anyone who is not fighfing comm'nism is heiping

communism.,, Firm stuciios churned out a steady ,t 
"*t 

of anti'commr:nist frkns'

inciuding The lron curtain, The Red Menace, Red snow, and The steel Fist' ln 1952^

alone, li st'idently anti-Communist movies were made'

O T--acirrs' Cnnic:rium instiutt:
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1.3C: T'he Enci ef McCarthYism

What do you see here? If this cartoon were in colon, what
color do you think the paint would be? Why? TVhat do
yorr think the cartoon is saying about what will happen to
McCarthy next? How do you think the cartoonist felt
about McCarthv?

D In the transparency we see a political cartoon of McCarthy painting himself into the
corner of the room. trIis own accusations are the paint that now entraps him.

McCarthy Fails Despite all the hysteria, McCarttry never proved his conspirzrcy
charges. Indeed, not a single conspirator v/as for:nd. As his allegations repeatedly turned
out to be empty, his enonnous political power waned and his supporters abandoned him.
McCarttry finaIIy overreached himself when, in televised hearings, he attacked the
U.S. Army for sheltering Communists. McCarthy shouted at a general, whose loyalty
was unquestioned: "You are disgrace to the uniform. You're shielding communist
conspirators.... You're not fit to be an officer. You're ignoranl" As McCarthy rantbd,
raved, and at times shured his speech as if he were drunk, millions of Americans finally
saw through McCarttry's hectoring and bullyrng tactics. After he had disgraced generals,
congressmen, and even President Eisenhower, the Senate passed a vote of censrlre against
McCarttry in 1954 on a vote of 67-22. McCarthv died of liver failure.three years laier.

Minimal Communist Party Membership One of the ironies of the anti-Communist
hysteria of ttre McCarthy era is ttrat official communism never gained a foothol[d in the
United States. 

'Whereas 
Communist Parlry membership in Italy and France ran to

20 percent of the population, the American Commnnist Parry numbered oniy 4:5,000
mernbers in 1946, about the same number that belonged to the Finrrish Evangeliical
Lutheran Church. After the McCarthy hearings and a vigorous prosecution of Communist
Parlry members by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), paffy membership dwindled
to fewer than 5,000 rnembers, many of whom were FBI informants. In fact, so many FBI
agents had infiltrated the Cornmrurist Parfy by L957 that the director of the FBI:, J. Edgar
Hoover, contemplated a FBI takeover of the party at its national convention heli that year.
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Name Date_
Newspaper Reponer

lmagine that it is 1952 and you are.f rlRorter for your rocar newspaper. senartorMcoarthy is coming to speak in your town- He is still a very powerful man. wr:ite an articleforyourreaderstellingthem aoout senatornaccarthyand his upcoming speech. (Be carerfulabout what you write!)

The McCarthy Era
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